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Abstract
Large lithium molybdate (Li2MoO4) crystal boules were produced by using the low thermal gradient Czochralski growth tech-
nique from deeply purified molybdenum. A small sample from one of the boules was preliminary characterized in terms of X-
ray-induced and thermally-excited luminescence. A large cylindrical crystalline element (with a size of ⊘40 × 40 mm) was used
to fabricate a scintillating bolometer, which was operated aboveground at ∼ 15 mK by using a pulse-tube cryostat housing a high-
power dilution refrigerator. The excellent detector performance in terms of energy resolution and α background suppression along
with preliminary positive indications on the radiopurity of this material show the potentiality of Li2MoO4 scintillating bolometers
for low-counting experiment to search for neutrinoless double beta decay of 100Mo.
Keywords: Double beta decay, Cryogenic scintillating bolometer, Li2MoO4 crystal scintillator, Crystal growth, Luminescence
PACS: 29.40.Mc Scintillation detectors, 23.40.-s β decay; double β decay
1. Introduction
Neutrinoless double beta (0ν2β) decay (see the recent re-
views [1–7] and references therein) is a rare nuclear transition
which plays a unique role in testing lepton number conservation
and in understanding fundamental neutrino properties. It con-
sists in the transformation of an even-even nucleus into a lighter
isobar containing two more protons and accompanied by the
emission of two electrons and no other particles. Since the total
lepton number changes by two units, 0ν2β decay is forbidden
in the Standard Model, but foreseen in many of its extensions,
which explain naturally the smallness of the neutrino masses.
An observation of this rare process would establish that neutri-
nos are Majorana particles, i.e. the only fermions that coincide
with their own antiparticles. The 0ν2β decay may be induced
by a plethora of mechanisms. Among them, the so-called mass
mechanism – consisting in the exchange of a virtual light Ma-
jorana neutrino – occupies a special place, since its possible
occurrence is directly related to the non-zero values of neutrino
masses suggested by neutrino flavor oscillations.
The 0ν2β decay distinctive signal is a monochromatic peak
in the sum energy spectrum of the two emitted electrons at the
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Q-value of the transition. Given the long expected lifetime of
the 0ν2β process (> 1025 y), searching for it requires large
sources, containing tens or hundreds of kg of the isotope of
interest. Desirable detector features are high energy resolution
and efficiency, and as low as possible (ideally zero) background.
The choice of the nucleus to be studied is an essential element
too. Among tens of possible candidates, the isotope 100Mo is
one of the most promising because of its high transition energy
(Q = 3034.40(17) keV [8]), reasonable natural isotopic abun-
dance (δ = 9.824(50) % [9]), and favorable theoretical pre-
dictions (see Ref. [4, 10, 11] and references therein). Last but
not least, molybdenum enrichment in the isotope 100Mo can be
done at a reasonable price and throughput [5]. The most strin-
gent half-life limit on the 0ν2β decay of 100Mo was set by the
NEMO3 collaboration at T1/2 = 1.1 × 1024 at 90% confidence
level [12].
Scintillating bolometers look one of the most promising tech-
nique to search for 0ν2β decay in several isotopes [13, 14] thanks
to high detection efficiency (achieved in the so-called source=detector
approach), excellent energy resolution (typical for the bolomet-
ric technique) and potentially very low background counting
rate (obtained by exploiting their excellentα/β rejection power).
There are several inorganic crystal scintillators containing
molybdenum (molybdates) that can be used in principle as a
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Table 1: Properties of Li2MoO4 crystal scintillators
Property Value Reference
Density (g/cm3) 3.02 − 3.07 [26]
Melting point (K) 974 ± 2 [30]
Hygroscopicity Weak [26]
Index of refraction 1.44 [31]
Wavelength 540 at 85 K [26]
of maximum 590 at 8 K Present work
emission (nm) 600 at 85 K Present work
Radioactive
contamination (mBq/kg)
40K 170(80) [26]
232Th ≤ 0.11 [27]
238U ≤ 0.09 [27]
basic element for a scintillating bolometer embedding 100Mo.
The most promising of them are ZnMoO4, CaMoO4, CdMoO4,
PbMoO4 and Li2MoO4. However, CdMoO4 contains the β ac-
tive 113Cd, which has also a very high cross section for thermal
neutron capture. A potential disadvantage of PbMoO4 is that
100Mo would be only 27% of the total mass. For this reason,
the research has focused so far on the first two compounds.
Scintillating bolometers of CaMoO4 (enriched in 100Mo and
depleted in the radioactive 48Ca) have been successfully de-
veloped within the AMoRE collaboration [15, 16], while an
intense activity on ZnMoO4 is ongoing in the LUMINEU and
LUCIFER experiments with remarkable results [17–24], includ-
ing enriched Zn100MoO4 detectors [25].
This paper concerns the extremely promising results achieved
with a lithium molybdate (Li2MoO4) scintillating bolometer
of remarkable volume (∼ 50 cm3). Important advantages of
Li2MoO4 in comparison to other molybdate crystal scintilla-
tors are the highest concentration of molybdenum (55.2% in
weight), absence of natural long-living radioactive isotopes (as
β active 210Pb in PbMoO4, 2β active 48Ca in CaMoO4, β ac-
tive 113Cd and 2β active 116Cd in CdMoO4), and comparatively
easy crystal growth process. However, initial tests showed a low
light yield. In this paper, we confirmed that the scintillation effi-
ciency is the lowest among all the aforementioned molybdates,
but that a well-performing light detector can provide anyway
an excellent separation between β-like and α events, at the level
required for a high sensitive 0ν2β decay search.
Lithium molybdate was studied as a promising material for
cryogenic scintillating bolometer in 2010 by using a small 1.3
g crystal sample [26]. The performance of a 33 g Li2MoO4
crystal working as a scintillating bolometer was presented in
Ref. [27]. The first test of the material radiopurity level was
carried out with the help of ultra-low background HPGe gamma
spectrometry at the Gran Sasso underground laboratory [28].
Recently, Li2MoO4 crystals with diameter ≈ 5 cm were grown
by Czochralski method [29].
The main properties of Li2MoO4 crystal scintillators are
presented in Table 1.
The aim of our study was to develop medium volume Li2MoO4
scintillating bolometers – 5 times larger than previous attempts [27]
– from deeply purified molybdenum by using the low thermal
gradient Czochralski method for crystal growth, and to test the
luminescence of the material and the scintillating bolometer
performance at low temperatures. The aboveground cryogenic
test has allowed also to estimate preliminarily the radiopurity
level of the crystal and to ascertain that Li2MoO4 scintillat-
ing bolometers are excellent instruments for neutron detection
thanks to the exothermic 6Li(n,t)α reaction (Q = 4.78 MeV).
2. Development of Li2MoO4 crystal scintillators
Deeply purified molybdenum oxide (MoO3) [24] and com-
mercial high purity lithium carbonate (Li2CO3, 99.99%) were
used to prepare Li2MoO4 melt for crystal growth. The synthesis
was carried out in a platinum crucible with a size of ⊘70 × 130
mm by using slow heating of the mixture (≈ 50 degree per
hour). The compound was kept 5 − 10 hours at a temperature
of 450◦C.
A few Li2MoO4 crystal boules were grown in air atmo-
sphere from the synthesized powder by the low thermal gra-
dient Czochralski technique [32–34] in the platinum crucible
of ⊘70 × 130 mm. The temperature gradient was kept at the
level of ∼ 1 K/cm, which is one-two orders of magnitude lower
in comparison to the conventional Czochralski method. Thanks
to the low temperature gradient (and therefore absence of in-
tensive evaporation of molybdenum oxide from the melt), the
losses of the initial material did not exceed the level of 0.5%
of the initial charge. This result is crucially important in view
of the utilization of costly enriched material. Output of crys-
tal boules was at the level of up to 70% of the initial charge.
However, it should be noted that the efficiency of the growing
process could be improved up to 80−90% (already achieved for
BGO [35], cadmium tungstate [36, 37] and zinc molybdate [25]
crystal scintillators). The best quality crystals were obtained in
growth conditions with a smooth slightly-convex crystallization
front.
Optically clear defect-free Li2MoO4 crystals 25−55 mm in
diameter and 70− 100 mm in length with mass of 0.1− 0.37 kg
were grown (see Fig. 1, left). Two elements were cut from one
of the boules for luminescence measurements (10×10×2 mm)
and bolometric test (⊘40 × 40 mm, see Fig. 1, right).
3. Luminescence under X-ray excitation
The luminescence of the ZnMoO4 crystal sample (10×10×2
mm) was investigated as a function of temperature between 8 K
and 290 K under X-ray excitation. The sample was irradiated
by X-rays from a tube with a rhenium anode (20 kV, 20 mA).
Light from the crystal was detected in the visible region by a
FEU-106 photomultiplier (sensitive in the wide wavelength re-
gion of 350 − 820 nm) and in the near infrared region by a
FEU-83 photomultiplier (with enhanced sensitivity in the near
2
Figure 1: (Color online) Left: Li2MoO4 crystal boule. Right: Li2MoO4 scintillation elements 10 × 10 × 2 mm (used for the luminescence measurements) and
⊘40 × 40 mm (used for the cryogenic test) produced from the crystal boule.
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Figure 2: (Color online) Emission spectrum of Li2MoO4 crystal under X-ray
excitation at temperatures 8 K and 85 K.
infrared wavelength region of 600− 1200 nm, with cooled pho-
tocathode). The measurements were carried out using a high-
transmission monochromator MDR-2 (with the diffraction grat-
ing 600 mm−1).
Emission spectra measured at temperatures of 8 K and 85
K, corrected for the spectral sensitivity of the registration sys-
tem, are shown in Fig. 2. The most intensive emission band was
observed in the spectra with maximum at ≈ 600 nm at temper-
atures of 8 K and 85 K. The band at ≈ 400 nm is also observed
at 8 K. The result is in a reasonable agreement with the data of
previous measurements [26]. Some shift of the emission max-
imum to longer wavelengths observed in the present study can
be explained by a substantially higher purity of the initial mate-
rials (particularly of the molybdenum oxide) used in this study
in comparison with the raw materials employed for the crystal
growth in Ref. [26].
The dependence of Li2MoO4 luminescence intensity on tem-
perature was studied in the temperature interval 8−290 K. There
is a large contribution of thermo-stimulated luminescence (TSL)
to the X-ray stimulated luminescence, in spite of a relatively
low heating rate. To avoid the effect of TSL, we have sub-
tracted the TSL contribution assuming a linear dependence of
the luminescence on temperature. The obtained curve is pre-
sented in Fig. 3. The luminescence intensity increases by a
factor of 2 at 8 K in comparison with that at 85 K, and by a
factor of 5 in comparison with that at room temperature. Such
a behavior is rather different from the dependence observed in
ZnMoO4 [23], SrMoO4 [38] and PbMoO4 [39] crystal scintil-
lators, where the intensity of luminescence drops down below
the temperature range 60 − 120 K. A similar temperature be-
havior (increase of scintillation efficiency with cooling down
to liquid helium temperature) is exhibited by MgMoO4 [40],
CaMoO4 [41], CdMoO4 [40], and Li2Zn2(MoO4)3 [42].
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Figure 3: (Color online) Temperature dependence of the luminescence intensity
under X-ray excitation. Experimental data (1) measured under heating from
liquid helium temperature contain a substantial contribution of TSL. Line (2)
represents the behavior of the luminescence intensity after subtraction of TSL.
Curve (3) was obtained under cooling from room temperature to ≈ 50 K. (Inset
a) Thermally stimulated luminescence of Li2MoO4 crystal after X-ray excita-
tion at 8 K. (Inset b) TSL of Li2MoO4 crystal after X-ray excitation at 85 K.
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Figure 4: (Color online) Time dependence of Li2MoO4 phosphorescence in-
tensity after X-ray irradiation at temperatures 8 K, 85 K and 293 K. Fits of the
decay curves by hyperbolic function (see equation 1) are shown by solid lines.
The TSL curves obtained with the Li2MoO4 sample after
irradiation at 8 K and at 85 K are presented in the inset of Fig.
3.
The long-term phosphorescence was measured at room tem-
perature (293 K), at 8 K and 85 K (see Fig. 4). The phospho-
rescence decay curves can be approximated by the hyperbolic
function:
I =
I0
(1 + a × t)α (1)
where I is intensity of phosphorescence, I0 is intensity of phos-
phorescence after the irradiation, a is a coefficient which de-
pends on the nature and properties of the traps in the samples,
α is the degree of the hyperbolic function. A fit of the decay
curves by a hyperbolic function gives α = 0.5, α = 0.35 and
α = 0.23 for the phosphorescence after X-ray excitation at tem-
peratures 8 K, 85 K and 293 K, respectively. The phosphores-
cence, as well as the intensive TSL, testify the presence of traps
in the Li2MoO4 crystal. It should be noted that the hyperbolic
behavior of the phosphorescence decay evidences the recombi-
nation character of luminescence in Li2MoO4.
4. Bolometric tests in an aboveground laboratory
The cylindrical crystal shown in Fig. 1 (right panel), with
a size of ⊘40 × 40 mm and a mass of approximately ∼ 150 g,
was used to assemble a scintillating bolometer. The Li2MoO4
sample was fixed inside a cylindrical copper holder by using six
PTFE elements. The lower face of the crystal sits on three PTFE
L-shape elements which do not deform under crystal fixation.
As shown in Fig. 5, three more PTFE S-shape elements rest
on the upper face and exert a pressure on the crystal by a small
deformation, fixing it at the copper support. The Li2MoO4 was
surrounded – with the exception of the upper face – by a reflect-
ing foil (VM2000, VM2002 by 3M) to improve light collection.
The compound Li2MoO4 is slightly hygroscopic. This causes
an affinity to atmospheric moisture which makes crystal sur-
faces whitish (see Fig. 5) due to exposure to air during detector
assembly. No special precaution was taken for the mounting
operation. The crystal (before assembly) and the detector (af-
ter assembly) were just kept under inert dry atmosphere. We
tried to minimize the time required to install the bolometer in
the cryostat. The total exposure time to open atmosphere, in-
cluding assembly and installation, was of the order of two days.
The Li2MoO4 crystal is equipped with a neutron trasmuta-
tion doped (NTD) Ge thermistor for the read-out of the heat
signals. The mass of the Ge sensor is ∼ 50 mg. It features
a resistance of ∼ 500 kΩ and a logarithmic sensitivity A =
−d log(R)/d log(T ) ≃ 6.5 at ∼20 mK. It is attached at the crys-
tal surface by means of six epoxy glue spots and a 25 µm thick
Mylar spacer, removed after the gluing operation. Four gold
wires (⊘25 µm, length 15 mm) are ultrasonically bonded to the
thermistor, providing both the electrical connection for the sig-
nals and the thermal link of the crystal to the copper heat sink.
In addition, a heating element was glued at the crystal. It con-
sists of a resistive meander of heavily-doped silicon with a low-
mobility metallic behavior down to very low temperatures. The
purpose of this heater is to deliver periodically a fixed amount
of thermal energy in order to control and stabilize the ther-
mal response of the bolometer according to the procedures de-
scribed in Ref. [43, 44]. It was not used in the here-described
aboveground tests, but it will be crucial for long-exposure un-
derground runs foreseen for this scintillating bolometer.
The choice of the light detector is very important, since the
light yield of Li2MoO4 is expected to be remarkably lower [27]
(by at least a factor 2) than that of other interesting materials
to search for 0ν2β [15, 17–24, 45–47], as pointed out in Sec-
tion 1. We chose therefore a light detector with an advanced
design [48] exhibiting a signal-to-noise ratio 3 – 5 times higher
than that achieved by the optical bolometers used so far in our
tests with ZnMoO4 detectors [49], although based on the same
temperature sensor technology and read out by the same elec-
Figure 5: (Color online) Photograph of the upper face of the Li2MoO4 bolome-
ter described in the text. The diameter of the crystal is 40 mm. The NTD Ge
thermistor for thermal-signal read-out (attached at the left of the crystal face)
and the heater for stabilization purpose are visible. Three S-shape PTFE ele-
ments keep the crystal in position in the copper holder.
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Figure 6: (Color online) Energy spectrum measured in the Orsay aboveground
set-up over 118 hours with the Li2MoO4 bolometer. Energies of γ lines are
in keV. In the inset, the low-energy part of the spectrum. The observed lines
belong to the 238U radioactive chain and are all due to environmental radioac-
tivity.
tronics. In the IAS laboratory (Orsay, France), where the detec-
tor was assembled and repeatedly tested, a baseline resolution
of 50 eV (FWHM) was routinely achieved. The absorber of
the advanced light detector is a germanium wafer with ⊘40 mm
and thickness 45 µm. We remind that germanium is an excel-
lent radiation absorber from 1400 nm to X-ray. The Ge wafer
suspension consists of 12 thin (⊘6 µm) low-heat-conduction su-
perconductive wires. On the rear side a small NTD Ge sensor
(2×0.4×0.3 mm) is glued, with a thermal link provided by a thin
pure Ge slice with optimized design so that the heat crosses the
sensor before the heat link. A low intensity 55Fe source facing
the Ge wafer on the rear side is used for calibration. The opti-
cal bolometer is adapted to the larger heat bolometer cavity with
a silver coated copper diaphragm. From previous tests with a
similar optical configuration (performed at IAS with crystals of
known luminescence like BGO, CaF2(Eu) and CaWO4) we can
approximately estimate that the optical efficiency of the cou-
pling between heat and light bolometers is 0.2 ± 0.1.
The scintillating bolometer was installed in the experimen-
tal vacuum of a high-power dilution refrigerator coupled to a
pulse-tube cryostat [50], located aboveground at CSNSM (Or-
say, France). In order to reduce pile-up effects, which can
severely affect the aboveground measurements with slow large
bolometers, the cryostat is surrounded by a massive low-activity
lead shield with 10 cm maximum thickness. Following the ap-
proach described in Ref. [51, 52], the detector holder is sus-
pended from the mixing chamber – the coldest point of the
dilution refrigerator – by four stainless steel springs in order
to damp acoustic vibrations which could generate excess noise
through detector frictional heating. This arrangement works as
a low-pass mechanical filter with a cut-off frequency at around
3 Hz. The thermal coupling to the mixing chamber is provided
by two soft copper bands introducing a thermal time constant
of about 2 s. The bolometric signals are read out and ampli-
fied by a room-temperature low-noise electronics, consisting of
DC-coupled voltage-sensitive amplifiers with features similar
to those described in Ref. [53] and located inside a Faraday
cage. Data were recorded in streaming mode by a 16 bit com-
mercial ADC with 20 kHz sampling frequency.
The detector was operated at three different temperatures
with the copper holder stabilized at 15.2 mK, 15.5 mK and 16.5
mK. The performance of the scintillating bolometer did not de-
pend significantly on the base temperatures. The run at 15.5 mK
had a duration of only 3.31 hours and has not be considered in
data analysis. In the other two runs, we collected useful data for
an overall duration of ∼ 118 hours. The resistances of the NTD
thermistors at the operation point were in the range 1.2−1.6 MΩ
for both light detector and Li2MoO4 bolometer, depending on
the base temperature and bias level. Pulses induced by nuclear
events and cosmic muons in the detectors were analyzed ac-
cording to the optimum filter procedure, which consists in con-
structing and using a transfer function for the registered signal
which optimizes the evaluation of the signal amplitude (which
carries the information about the delivered energy), taking into
account the pulse shape and the noise power spectrum [54].
Pulses of the Li2MoO4 detector had an amplitude of 40 −
60 µV/MeV depending on the base temperature and operation
point. Rise and decay times were of ∼ 10 ms and ∼ 75 ms re-
spectively, typical for large NTD-based bolometers. These pa-
rameters are computed as the time required by the pulse to vary
from 10% to 90% (in case of rise time) and from 90% to 30%
(in case of decay time) of its maximum amplitude. The intrin-
sic energy resolution was excellent, lying in the range 2−3 keV
(computed as energy-converted FWHM baseline width after de-
tector calibration with known-energy γ events). These values
are very promising as our experience shows that in underground
runs – where pulse pile-up does not affect γ line energy resolu-
tion due to the low counting rate – the energy resolution along
the full spectrum is close to the intrinsic performance mea-
sured aboveground. In our aboveground spectra, the FWHM
energy resolutions on γ peaks was in the range 5− 6 keV at the
295.2 keV, 351.9 keV and 609.3 keV lines induced by 214Po and
214Bi natural contamination. These values – indicating anyway
an excellent spectroscopic quality of the Li2MoO4 bolometer as
appreciable in Fig. 6 – are significantly worse than the intrinsic
resolution because of the aforementioned pile-up effects (con-
sider that the total counting rate above threshold was ∼ 2 Hz)
and detector response variations due to not fully recovered tem-
perature instabilities.
The light detector developed at IAS confirmed its expected
excellent performance. It was calibrated with an 55Fe X-ray
source and exhibited an energy resolution of ∼ 300 eV at the
5.9 keV line, probably limited by temperature instabilities. The
FWHM baseline width, in the best run in terms of microphonic
noise, was of the order of 73 eV and it has never been worse
than about 80 eV, by far the best ever obtained with a light
detector in the Orsay set-up and better than that achieved by
the usual NTD-based light detectors developed for 0ν2β decay
search [49, 55]. Pulse rise and decay time, defined as for the
heat channel, were as fast as ∼ 0.9 ms and ∼ 1.3 ms respec-
tively. This remarkable speed is obtained thanks to a careful
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Figure 7: (Color online) Scatter plot of the light signal amplitudes versus the
heat signal amplitudes for a 25.3 h exposition of the Li2MoO4 scintillating
bolometer to environmental radioactivity. The heat axis is calibrated using the
known energy of the α-triton peak. (Inset) Detail of the low energy part, where
some of the γ lines shown in Fig. 6 are appreciable as vertical clusters of points.
The heat axis is calibrated using the identified γ lines.
design, described above, of the thermal couplings of the de-
vice. The pulse amplitude is also remarkable: in appropriate
bias conditions it reached a value of 6.6 µV/keV, almost an or-
der of magnitude higher than that observed in the devices de-
scribed in Ref. [49, 55].
Given the excellent performance of both the heat and the
light channels, it was not difficult to collect high-quality heat-
light scatter plots, as that shown in Fig. 7. This graph is built ac-
quiring in coincidence the heat and the light pulses for the same
event and reporting as a single point the two related amplitudes,
determined with the optimum filter procedure and converted to
energy using separate calibrations for the light and for the heat
channels.
In the scatter plot, it is possible to recognize three main
structures. A prominent fully-populated band contains β, γ and
cosmic muon events. We will refer to this structure as β band.
A detail of this band at low energies, shown in the inset, enlight-
ens γ characteristic lines observable also in the pulse amplitude
spectrum (see Fig. 6). The light yield related to this band is of
the order of 0.7 keV/MeV at the energy of interest for 0ν2β, i.e.
∼ 3 MeV. This value, which does not take into account the light
collection efficiency, is ∼ 1.5 higher than that reported in liter-
ature for a smaller previously operated Li2MoO4 sample [27],
which was of the order of ∼ 0.4 keV/MeV, and not far from the
value (∼ 1 − 1.5 keV/MeV ) obtained with the ZnMoO4-based
competing technology [17–25].
A second clear feature of the scatter plot is a cluster of
points with a much lower light emission with respect to the
main band. This class of events is observed in all Li-based
(scintillating) bolometers [27, 56–58], and is due to neutron ab-
sorption. In fact, the isotope 6Li, which has a natural abundance
of 7.5%, has a very high cross section for thermal neutron cap-
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Figure 8: (Color online) Energy spectrum of massive charged particles mea-
sured in the aboveground set-up over 118 hours with the Li2MoO4 scintillator,
obtained by requiring that the light yield be less than 0.25 keV/MeV. The ab-
scissa axis is calibrated using the known energy of the α-triton peak. The inset
shows the light-yield distribution in the neighborhood of the α-triton peak.
ture (of the order of 940 barns). As mentioned above, this cap-
ture is followed by the emission of an α particle and a tritium
nucleus, releasing a total kinetic energy of 4.78 MeV. The en-
ergy of the events in this cluster on a γ calibrated scale (taking
into account non-linearity) is about ∼ 5% higher than the nom-
inal 4.78 MeV value, as commonly observed in scintillating
bolometers when comparing β and α thermal responses. The
light yield at the α-triton peak (of the order of 0.17 keV/MeV
as appreciable in the inset of Fig. 8) is significantly lower than
that of fast electrons. The corresponding quenching factor of
the mixed α-triton events with respect to β events is about 23%
at ∼ 4.8 MeV. As in the case of the β band, the collected light
energy is anyway ∼ 1.5 times higher than in Ref. [27]. About
0.24 MeV above the main α-triton peak it is possible to ob-
serve a resonance enhancement corresponding to a well-known
excited level of the compound nucleus 7Li∗. Although the neu-
tron events do not correspond to a pure α signal and a small
difference in quenching factor is expected between α particles
and tritium nuclei [58], Fig. 7 shows clearly the excellent α/β
separation power of our device.
A third structure observable in the scatter plot is a modestly
populated band at low energies (extending up to ∼ 2 MeV),
with a much slower slope with respect to the main β band.
These events are due to nuclear recoils induced by fast neutrons.
We remark that all the neutron-induced events detected by our
device are due to the environmental background. No neutron
source was used in these measurements. The potential of Li-
based scintillating bolometers for both thermal and fast neutron
detection is apparent and already discussed in literature [58].
The sporadic points which belong to no structure in the scat-
ter plot are related to high counting rate due to environmental
radioactivity, and normally disappear in an underground mea-
surement. Above the β band these points are typically due to di-
rect interaction of ionizing radiation in the light detector, which
increases artificially the amplitude of the light signal. Below
the β band, we may have piled-up β-like events with a fake
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heat-to-light ratio, higher than that expected for such an inter-
action, as a consequence of the different time structure of light
and heat signals. In addition, even if it is difficult to ascertain
this point due to the low statistics, there are some events com-
patible with an α-like light-to-heat ratio between ∼ 2 and ∼ 5
MeV which could be due to energy-degraded α’s associated to
a surface contamination.
An aboveground measurement, because of the neutron back-
ground and the irreducible pile-up which prevents from obtain-
ing clean scatter plots, is not suitable for an accurate determi-
nation of the crystal radiopurity, essential element to evaluate
the sensitivity of 0ν2β decay experiment based on the Mo com-
pound under discussion. Nevertheless, the absence of internal
α peaks in our exposure of about ∼ 18 kg×hour suggests an in-
ternal radioactivity due to uranium and thorium natural chains
inferior to 1 mBq/kg.
A typical contaminant of Li2MoO4 crystal is 40K [26], be-
cause of the chemical affinity between lithium and potassium.
However, the specific activity due to this radionuclide is very
difficult to determine in an aboveground test, since it gives only
counts inside the β band and below∼ 1.5 MeV, where the count-
ing rate induced by the environmental radioactivity is dominant.
The 40K contamination cannot produce energy depositions ex-
tending up to the 0ν2β decay spectral region. However, unre-
solved random coincidences between 40K-induced signals and
events generated by other processes (especially the unavoidable
2ν2β decay of 100Mo) can produce a pile-up spectrum populat-
ing the region of interest. It was shown however that this effect
can be kept under control thanks to dedicated pile-up rejection
algorithms [59, 60] – even in slow bolometers based on NTD
Ge thermistors – provided that the counting rate of the internal
contamination does not exceed a few mBq/kg.
Neutron-induced background is potentially harmful for a
high sensitive 0ν2β decay search. In particular, neutron capture
on 7Li, the dominant isotope in natural lithium with an abun-
dance of 92.5%, produces the β-active isotope 8Li through an
(n,γ) reaction with a cross section of 45.4 mbarn for thermal
neutrons [61, 62]. The emitted γ has an energy of 2.03 MeV and
has therefore a good chance to escape a Li2MoO4 crystal with
a volume of the order of ∼ 100 cm3 (typical for single bolomet-
ric modules in 0ν2β decay search). The following 8Li β-decay
(τ1/2 = 840 ms [63]) has a Q-value of 16.0 MeV and it can thus
populate the region of interest of 0ν2β decay of 100Mo. How-
ever, the 8Li decay occurs through a broad (Γ = 1.5 MeV) 8Be
excited state at ∼ 3 MeV which disintegrates promptly into two
α particles [64]. The absorbed β electron and α particles, pro-
duced simultaneously within the detector time response, will
give rise to single heat and light pulses. Therefore, the position
of these α/β mixed events in the heat-light scatter plot will be
below the β band, where the signal is searched for, allowing for
the rejection of this potential background.
5. Conclusions
Advanced quality lithium molybdate crystal scintillators were
developed from deeply purified molybdenum oxide using the
low thermal gradient Czochralski technique.
A weak luminescence of a Li2MoO4 crystal sample under
X-ray irradiation was observed with a maximum emission at
≈ 600 nm wavelength. The luminescence monotonically in-
creases by a factor 5 with cooling from room to liquid helium
temperature. Phosphorescence and intensive thermo-stimulated
luminescence evidence the presence of traps due to defects in
the crystal. Therefore there is still a margin to improve the qual-
ity of the material.
A few-day low-temperature test of a scintillating bolome-
ter based on a Li2MoO4 cylindrical crystal – with a size of
⊘40 × 40 mm – was performed at ∼ 15 mK in an aboveground
pulse-tube cryostat housing a high-power dilution refrigerator
in CSNSM (Orsay, France). The measurements demonstrated
an excellent performance of the detector in terms of energy res-
olution and α/β separation power. The size of the scintillating
bolometer is at least 5 times higher than that of any previously
operated device based on Li2MoO4 and it is not far from the
volume required for the single module of a large array to be
used in a competitive 0ν2β decay experiment. There are also
positive – even though very preliminary – indications of a good
radiopurity of the tested sample. A clear thermal neutron cap-
ture peak was observed from 6Li(n,t)α reaction.
The detector here described is under operation in a long un-
derground run at the Gran Sasso National Laboratory in Italy,
in order to study its radiopurity and the achievable performance
in low counting rate conditions. Results will be presented in a
dedicated work. An R&D of Li2MoO4 crystal scintillators is in
progress. The development of enriched Li2100MoO4 scintillat-
ing bolometers is in progress too. We believe that the reported
results are very encouraging in view of a future 0ν2β decay ex-
periment based on the technology here described, with the po-
tential to deeply investigate the inverted hierarchy option of the
neutrino mass ordering.
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